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BOARD OF CONTROL

INTO SCHOOL WORK

All That' Left of Cod Commiwion'i
Bill Chang-e- to Provide for

Agricultural Training.

OUT OP HANDS OF EEQENT3

fCrom a BUff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 8. F. Ko

307. which la the only rmainins fras-rne- nt

of the lengthy School coda bill, In-

troduced early in the tension, aroused
torn controversay on the floor of the
house. In tta present form It provides
for agricultural. Industrial and vocational
training; In the common sohools of ths
state, especially In rural and county high
schools.

Mr. Boott moved an amendment, .pro-
viding that funds received from the fed-
eral government for these purposes
ehodld be 'expended under the direction
of the Board of Control, Instead of the
university recent. This wu. opposed by

Ir. Nloholls and other a
"The farmers of this state are not co-

ins to stand for letting university reseats
handle all this" money,' declared Scott.
""We don't want the oocrtry sohools of
Nebraska under the thumb of the State
university. The purpose o fthe regents
its to set boys and girls away from the
ifarm. We. want education brought to
ithem on the farm."

Boott's amendment was adopted and the
Ul was then sent to be engrossed.
Another educational bill. IB. T. No. 43.

providing a speolat course b state nor-ps- al

sohools for training rural teachers,
twa- - also put up to third reading, after
San amendment br 2r. Negley, pertaln- -

to teachers' Institutes had been!ng

'AMENDED WAREHOUSE

BILL tO THIRD READING

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
, LINCOLN, AprO . (Special.) a F. 1
lithe amended warehouse bill which Is
greatly different from the original one,
did not cause tnuoh of a fight tn com--

hnittee of the whole. Two ' additional
amendments were tacked on, one by Mr.
Korff reducing the free time for grain In
elevators from fifteen to ten days, and
the other by Mr. Mattcson fixing a uni-

form storage rate of 180 of 1 cent per
day per bushel, after the first fifteen
idays In storage. The rate for the flfteen-da- y

period Is 1--10 of.l oent per day.,
In this form the bill was advanoed to

.third reading with little discussion either
ifor or against it. The only interests
known to be pushing It are tho big line

i house elevator firms." '

DESTINATION WEIGHTS
BILL HANGS ON VERGE

i . j
' (Trotn a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April ' Speclal.) By a

Vote of 40 to 45, the house committee of
the whole refused to kjll S. K2t. the
bill requiring rallroads-r- o fnrnlsh destina-
tion weUrhte-'o- freight . and fixing a
penalty of S to $10 fine for overcharg-
ing shippers. - It was advanced to third
reading, but, the close, vote Indicates
that It will have a hard time to pass.
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Wilson as ureaiesi
of AH

LINCOLN. April (Special Telegram.)
-- Senator O. li. Hitchcock ypoke to the
nrmhers of the legislator at noon today,
coveting some of ths proiosltlons before
the present national administration ' and
lauded President Wilson as the greatest
Intellectual giant that ever filled the pres-

idential chair.
Mr Bryan was mentioned only as a

member of the cabinet with a personal
following greater than that of tho presi-
dent. The senator reiterated his stand
pn the exportation of arms to belliger-
ent countries and said he hoped to see
sveh legislation enacted.

MAN WANTED IN BROKEN

BOW ARRESTED IN INDIANA

BROKEN BOW, Neb., April . (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff Wilson has gone to Wil-

liamsport. Ind.; to bring back Corbett
Ash of this place, who Is wanted here
on a charge of forgery. Toung Ash left
town the first part of the week, leaving
a number of checks among merchants
and business men that were later turned
down by the banks. Bight checks have
shown up so far, ranging In sums from
IS to J1160 and aggregating, 170.50. AU

the checks were drawn in favor of Cor-

bett Ash and had the name of one of his
relatives signed to them. v.The sheriff
located him by tracing the movements
of another party in whom young Ash dis-

played some interest) and who was .sup-

posed to have gone to Williamsport. The
sheriff at the latter place was wired In-

structions and later In the day the Cus-

ter county official a telegram
that Ash was in custody. Ash Is at present
under parole from the district court for
a previous offense.

Ashland Teachers Bleet.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Arrll At

the meeting of the Board of Education,
this week, teachers for Ashland Sohools
were ' chosen as follows: High school.
Miss Haael Hempel, principal: Miss Vera
Fall. Kngltsh; Miss Duty von Mansfelde,
mathematics and German; Miss Catherine
Cone, domestlo science; Miss Elisabeth
Bootti eighth grade; Miss Lillian Bell,
seventh grade; Miss Hazel True Alyea,
sixth grade; Miss Fay Brooks, fifth
grade; Miss Florenoe Whipple-.- fourth
grade; Miss Marcy, third grade;
Miss Oraoe W. Clark, second grade; Miss
Edna Hilton, first grade and music; Miss
Blanche Bell, Miss Goldle Blackman, east
side grades. Prof. Chris Bonderson.
science teacher, was not. an applicant for

and his successor has not been
elected. William H. Morton, superintend-
ent of schoolswas elected last year for
a term of three years.

Clay Ooaaty Medical Society Meets.
HOWARD. Neb., April (Speclal.V-Th-e

"April meeting of the Clay County
Medical society' was held in the Com-
munity club room In Harvard on Wednes-
day "afternoon., ' Papers were read, and
clinical cases presented. The women of
the visitors were entertanned during the
afternoon at the home of Mrs.-- ' Dr. Jent-so- n,

and at o'clock the visitors were
treated to a banquet at the Orlssensr
restaurant, followed by toasts and re-

sponses., Covers were laid for thirty-tw- o.
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LANCASTER TO RECEIVE CASH '

General Claims Bill Amended to In
v elude Sura Due This

County.

HAUTE CLAIM WITHOUT STAND

(From a Staff Correspondent)
I.INCOI4.V. April fpedal.)-T- he ren-ei-- sl

claims Will, H. R. T3S, recommitted to
the committee of the whole In the sen-

ate for specific amendments, received
three new additions this morning and
roe. back aaain to the bills ready for
third readins.

The additions Include an appropriation
of tU,l!4.10 to sstlufy a Judgment for that
amount procured aratnst the stato by
Lenraster county In May, last. The Judg-

ment Is to reimburse the crfVinty tor state
moneys on deposit In the Cspltal Nstlnnal
bank when It failed in the '90s. On the
theory thst ths county was" Insurer ot
state funds thst It collected ss agent,
the county treasurer at that time paid
the money over to the state, but the
courts held, the county having secured
permission to sue the state, thst the
county was not an insurer of state funds
snd ws entitled to receiver, '

This was not the specific Item of
and was considered at tl

request of Kohl or Wayne upon the unan-
imous consent of the senate. He ex-

plained that the Judgment was drawing
10 per cent snd that It was economy for
the stateto pay It now. The house had
refused to Include the appropriation In
the claims bill.

An appropriation of 11,000 for Joe Rife
was added. Mr. Rife, a state house em-

ploye, had his wrist injured when a heavy
radiator fell upon it Another claim
added was that of the Western Plumbing
and Heating company . for repairs mad
on the building at the Omaha Medical
college following the cyclone. The claim
was for t300. A somewhat similar claim
by John H. Harte, the general con-

tractor on the building was rejected. It
was explained that while his work had
not at the time of the storm been a.
eepted by the Board of Regents that the
work of the former bad been.

An attempt was made for the recon-'wl- ll

siJeration of the Harte claim, but it was
objeoted that this could hot be done with
out unanimous consent, since the bill was
recommitted only for specific amendment
and the Harte claim was not specified.

RAILROAD OFFER OF STREET
. VIEWED WITH SUSPICION

GRANT ISLAND, Neb.. April
The members of .the eity council

aro eyeing a proposition' made by the
ttnlon. Pacific Railway compawy to this
city with considerable suspicion and are
much In doubt as to the acceptance of
certain property for the use or.eVcts.
In October last the offer was made that
the company would .quit claim certain
portions of its 400 feet rlght-of-we- y for
the use of .streets for 11 The blue print
and ' memoranda were referred and re-

mained referred until now, when Member
Heyde. defeated at the recent election
brought t from the shelving and moved
that the. counctll ; tako no action In te
matter. He "received no second and a
long discussion followed. Mayor Ryan
urging that nearly every other city In
the state had accepted a similar proposi-
tion.' The matter was finally again re-
ferred to a committed for further In-

vestigation. ' : -

BOONE COUNTY BOARD .
- CASE TO HIGH COURT

, (I'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April Isom H.

Dnlsrm, who says he ,1s a duly, elected
member of the Board of County Com-
missioners from oBone . county, has ap-
pealed to the supreme court from the de-

cision of the lower court that holds A, J.
Tistharamcr entitled to the office.
Tlsthammer was elected In 1914. The plain-
tiff claims that there should have been
no election' In that year and that his
term still continues.

'FISH HATCHERIES MONEY

INCREASED BY SENATORS

. CFrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 9. (Special. The

bouse appropriation of 94,600 for fish
hatoherlea at Gretna and Valentine and
tor the state fish car were Increased by
the senate committee of the whole this
morning to f10,000.

The appropriation was contained in
house roll XM. As amended with the In-

crease the bill was ordered advanced to
third reading by the ' upper bouse com-

mittee of the whole.

GRAND ISLAND COUNCIL
REJECTS NEGRO'S CLAIM

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April
"Third degree" methods alleged

on Brack MoDanlel, a negro, while In
the charge of the local police department
have resulted in a claim of 95,900 in dam-
ages by ths negro against the city. The
council last night, on a report of a com
mittee to which the claim had een re
ferred, found the claim unwarranted and
d fallowed it In toto and It Is reported
that suit will be brought In the courts.

Falrbary Xewa Notes.
FAIRBURT. Neb., AprU . (Hpeuial.)- -,

During the last week. County Judge L.
J. Nutsman Issued marriage licenses to
the following parties: D. R. Melvln and
Clara Critcholow; Harry A. Wood and
Carolena Westllng.

The Palace Cafe which has-be- en con
ducted by I. F. Reed for nearly two years.
changed hands this week. Mra Mary
Johnson of Seward purchased the bus!
ncss, V

r

At s recent meeting of the stockholders
of the First National bank. A. M. Berry,
who retired from the county treasurer's
office,- - January , 1914, was elected as
slstant treasursr. Hjb will enter the bank,
May 1, succeeding O. H. Moss, retired.

Jack Wright left for Chicago, this
wsek, where be will Join the Klngling
Bros, circus as a clown. He is the son
of Jack Wright of this city.

afaktaa Uoad W.rk Possible.
As long as ons Is on his feet, he can

work after a fashion, no matter how
badly be feels. Butjrou cannot do good
work have ambition and energy, fell that
Ufa is worth living with sluggish bowels
or torpid liver. Foley Cathartic Tablets
Je away' with that drowsy, dull, tired
feeling. They never gripe or causa
nausea. They're wholesome, cleansing
and healthful. Moat . satisfactory for
stout persons. Sold everywhere.

. Nebraska

Declare O'Connor
k Robbed Before Death

HAST1NU8, Neb.. April . (Speolal Teles-r-

am.) Information that John O'Connor
as robbed of valuable papers a short

time before his death will be laid before
the authorities prior to the grsnd Jury
Investigation ot chsrges In connection

1th the tiOO.000 will contest. It was
learned today. John . Cullvan. the pro-
ponent in the recent hearing, says O'Con-
nor' usually carried n his person about
16.000, and he Is wondering whether this
mcney could have been taken from him
during hit Illness or after his death.

It was learned today that no death cer-
tificate has yet been Issued for O'Con-
nor, who died August 17, 1913. There Is
seme talk of asking for an autopsy to
determine ths enact cause ot death, sines
there are rumols afloat that O'Connor
might have been the vlcttme of foul play.

Loaan Child. Give. Bond.
BROKEN ROW. Neb., April

Logan Chtlds, a veterinary surgeon
of Arnold, this county, who it charged
with having used a knife on Oliver
Holmes March 10, had a hearing before
County Judge Tord Wednesday of this
week and was bound' over to ths netterm of district court In the sum ef Kay
Donda were furnished by Arnold parties
and the defendant's attorney.

llarlnoa dab m ill Baaqaet.
HARTINQTON. Neb.. April

At a meeting of the directors of
the Ilartington Cotrimeroial club la at
evening It was decided to hold the an-
nual banquet on Monday, May W, and
Nels Darling, the lecturer, was chosen
as ths siHsker of the evening.

HYMENEAL
tn iai

Morlt.-l'hUpo- t.
BTELLA. Neb., April

R. MorlU and Miss Effle Phllpot were
marled at the home of thebride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Phllpot. In
Humbolt, at 7: Wednesday evening. The
marriage lines were read by Rev. Mr.
Seel wig of the Presbyterian church. The
bride's slater. Miss Thelma Phllpot, played
the wedding march. Mr. and Mrs. MorlU

make their home with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. August F, M&rlts on a
farm near 6tclla--

W'lll.on-MeBrld- e.

LOGAN, la.. April very
pretty wedding took place at the home
of Mr. and Mra Oliver McBride near
here Wednesday, when their daughter
becsme the bilde of Ray Wlllson of Ar-n-o- r.

8. D.. Rev, M. M. Cable of the
Mtehodlst church of Logan officiated. A
two-cour- luncheon was sefved, and
shortly afterward the bride and groom
left for Chicago and Racine. Wis., to visit
relatives. They will be at Armor May

Mlllener-tlcot- t.

ASHLAND. Neb.', April
Miss Jessie A. Scott and Dr. Frederick
H. Mlllener of Omaha were married here
today. Rev. John Williams of Omaha
read the marriage lines at the borne of
the bride's father. Wllllara C. Scott. Dr.
Mlllener Is experimental engineer at the
headquarters of the Union Pactflo rail-
road in Omaha, where ' Mr. and Mrs.
MUlsner will reside.

J-

AparUnents, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly' and cheaply by a
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BOREHEAD VETOES

SAUNDERS WATER

BOARD LIGHT BILL

(CVmllmied from Page One.)

tho greatest body of the
people; the executive committee of the
club refused to slvs support to the meas-
ure and In order that there should be a.
more free expreslon. referred the matter
to the entire board of directors, sixty In
number. By a vote of about three to
onn, the directors refused to endorse the
bill. A postal card referendum resulted
In a substantial majority against the bill,

Asiralal Is Farrleal.
"The bill specifically exempts the

Water bosrd from any and all
It Is free to do business on Its own

terms. The appraisal Is farclal
In Its nature. Aftor the appraisement,
neither party Is compelled to comply with
the report of the appralaera. The time
given would not permit a reasonable and
fair appraisal of the property concerned.

"I am emphatically tn favor ot true
municipal ownership, and . have . never
missed an to so declare my-
self, but this act adds nothing to the
power the people already possess In
their right to acquire and operate public
utilities By legislation the
people of Omaha were compelled to pay
several 'millions more for their water
plant than it was worth, and I do not
purpose seeing burdens of this kind placed
upon them by the enactment of this bill.
,"In conclusion I may ssy that s ma

Jorlty of .the senate and the house have
me to exercise the veto

power. Many of these voted for the btl,
but have since learned Its true character
and see the dangers of tta

Veto Is Sastalaed.
On a motion to sustain the veto (he

toll call was as follows: ,

Peal l'Shnera
Pedford Mattes
Puhrman Filler
Ontes Roerlson
Grnoe Ri'den
Herry wlleon of Dodge
Kohl Wilson of Frontier
Krumbach Wink 17.

No
Bushes ' Qulnby
Dodge flandall
Douthett Whumway
llnagland Saunders
Klechel Spirit 11.
Mnllery

Not Voting
Howell f Pmokley
Marshall Bygland-- 6.
Weeaner

t'nahle to Action.
R. R Howell came to ' Lincoln this

morning and went immediately to see tne
governor, but came away from the ex-

ecutive presence with a downcast look,
evidently having discovered that the veto
would come. The governor has since re
ceived many expressions of favor and
congratulations upon his stand In the
matter.

t Ths petition from ths twe bodies of
the legislature. wss signed N&Jj sixty-on- e

frcm the house and eighteen from the
senate. At the request of some ' who
signed ' the petition In. the house, their
names were withheld, but the governor
gave out ths senate list, which shows of
the eighteen members signing all were
democrats bxoept Ruden, Spencer and
Lahners. Howell of Douglas dlds not
sign the petition, but gave notice he
would vote tq sustain the veto.

following to the petition to the governor
from the senate, those marked with an
"" being members who voted for ths bill
on Its passage: .

'

T6 Hon John H. Morehead, Governor
fWe. the members of the sen- -

emonstetiora
In Strictly Hand-Tailore- d New $

. Snrinrr Suits and Tod Coats at

at
'
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in

and for
Men and

are the very

and
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sdsW

of ....
an

of fact that
be to

for this same

ste of the sewHon rrf th
Nebraeka r'pecllvei y ri'iet
rour to eto Henate File No.

we hereby rteds. ourselves to
vote to sustain a veo. Among the rea-
sons why this Mil nhnuld be vetoed we
submit tne following:

I. There Is no ne-- for the
proiHiaed in this bill. The city of Omaha
under the laws as they ett haa power
to regulate the rates and services ot
lighting It has power to oon-rin-

or purchase existing light plants;
It has power to construct and operate
a lighting plant. The purpose of this
bill Is to take pownra awsy from the city

and the people of Omaha and
lodse these. powers In the officers of thw

Water district. The effect of
this lealnlation will be to create a dual
form of In Omaha; . It di-

vides responsibility, makea delays prob-
able and extended litigation Inevitable.

t, There Is no Dublin demand for the
proposed The officers ot the

Water district, not the peo-
ple of Omaha, have demanded the pass-
age of this act. Tim club
of Omaha hss this bill both
through Its directors snd on a

vote of Its members. The results
of 4 lie recent primary election In Omaha
show that the voters did not endorse
the stiptmrters of this Mil, which action
on the part of the voters clearly Indi-
cates thst this legislation Is not wanted
by the people of Omaha.

Dated this eighth dsy of April, A. D,,
1915.

JOHN MATTER. M district.
J. M. GATES. district.

Rt'DF.N. Kth district.
10. ril.LEK. imh district.

A. D. 14th dlstrtot.
WILL1H WILtiON. h district.

J. M. GRACE, 1st district.
J, H HENRY, KXh district.

KRl'MBAOH, 11th district.
W. L. SKh district.
J. H. lMh district.

THOMAS 1Mb district.
PHILIP L KOHL, 7th district.

H. Mh district
JOHN A. JUVBFRTWON. 34th dlstriot
JBKF W. 4th district

PBTER WINK, Md district.
I do not Join in this but will

vote to sustain his veto,, s

K. H.. 4th

OF

from Page One.)

tralnload of strike breakers was 'on the
way, cltlsens and
Insulting women by the way.
In Maoomb City was anxious to see them.
I wont along as one of the oldest cltlsens
to remind the boys against violating the

for once they got us Into the
federal court at Jackson, we were he! fi-

les Whsn the train arrived the win
dows of the cars were suddenly thrown
up and we were pelted with stonsa sad
a few shots were fired. I was bit by .
rook snd nsws was flashed all over the
country that I was klUed. I got over It.
though."

Mr. said that the stay of
the strike .breakers was a long

by much violence.
Makes It

"Srlkers were always being arrested
and taken to Jackson, where the charges
were usually dismissed or fines remitted.
The purpose of the arrests was merely
to make it as possible for us."

The witness said that bis wares in the
thirty years that he was In the
Macomb shops started at 17 Mi cents an
hour and rose to 2ZV cents. He described
the bouses of the strikers as "boxes
He had paid for his before the strike,
but others who were paying for theirs
lost them, he said.

"Myself and one other shopman are the
onTy ones left who still own their homes
In Maoomb City," said ha

Tell us hew ths average sheproaa
Uya!." Instructed Frank P. "Walsh, chair-
man of ths

"Breed, bacon, country syrup there is

j
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3

lots of that In snd
sweet potatoes," replied the wlnes.
"That Is the general bill of fare year In
snd year out. Tou have to rare-fully.- "

"What about rlrrtblngT"
"The same standard."

Governor's Him,
Mr. Kline told or being sent for. to-

gether with other union leaders, by the
then Governor Brewer of Mississippi,
who, said the witness, "wasbetween the
devil and th dep blue sea."

'Governor Brewer want 4J to please the
Illinois Central by keeping the militia
at Macomb City, and be wanted to please
the cltlsens ot town by recalling
them. He wanted us to reuest that they
be kept there, as a way out of bis
dilemma, but we declined.".

This witness said that there wss lees
violsnc on the western lines then on
the Illinois Central, because the strikers
were afraid of the "bad men" employed
by the weatern lines.

"The further west you got the uglier
these bad were," said Mr. Kllno, "They
war particularly bad in Wyoming, C.
E. Hortony at Laramie was one of them.
He shot a man and 'was transferred to
the Illinois Central. Irwin, Clark and
'Nigger P41I' Lawla, were others. Lewis
beat a brakeman nearly to death, and
the union swore out a warrant for his
arrest, but could get no one 'to serve.
This1 was at Evanstofi, WVo. He went
to the Illinois Central, too, and was
killed. I beard, somwbnre In Illinois, a
J. Keefe was snother railroad guard.
His recommendation for this position
was that while on a spree be had killed
a cttlseo. There were lots ot these men '

with criminal reoords employed toy the
railroads."

Tells Charge
Chief

Framed by Sleuth,
tOfl ANGELES, Cal., April t. Vic

toria Dssparte, on,e of the two delinquent
girls who made the original ' charges
which caused the oounty grand Jury to
Investigate ths moral conduct of Charles
JT. Sebastian, chlot of police, went to
Judge Taft of the superior court today
and told him that the whole affair was a
"frame bp."

Judge Taft said the girl named a
employed by the district attorney

as having' persuaded her to make charges
before the grand Jury tbat Sebastian had
taken her to resorts in a' police auto-mohU- e.

t
When Rebastlan, through ootinael, wrote

the grand Jury to demand a hearing on
this case, ' he and his attorney were in-

dicted for trying to Influence that body
The Chief-als- was Indicted

for contributing to the delinquency of
Edith Berk in, a minor. , The detective
named by the Desparts girt also worked
on the Barkin ease. .

LEGISLATOR FINED
FOR SLUGGING

DENVER, Colo., April -A. P. Ardou-re- l.

a member of the Colorado house of
today was fined $10 and

costs in Justice of peace oourt for assault
and battery ' upon complaint of C. H.
tfewell. editor of - the Denver F.xpresa
Ths editor and the legislator mixed in a
fist fight qn the floor of the house, last
week. Newell was publicly reprimanded
by the house. Then Newell had Ardmirel
arrested. Ardour! announced that he
would appeal to the district court.
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The most 'would find it a task, indeed, to detect a fault in the Suits and Top Coats this store
at these two They are as near as the world's beBt tailors have ever
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Lively Spring Caps
Every fellow ought r .
to own one of those OiC lO
smart Bynng caps
we are showing
these days at from $1.50


